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I. '~I ..... ho •• v, ....d flo' flond ph'... hl,o•• lly, 'ho
.1 ..."00. ine«'" ftoe 600 to., .Ut ,~. [.Il 'o,k Wh',. U ...
'0 no fe .. ., ". bo,' o. •• ••• d.,on.-.~.I• ph' .. ".
to•• lly •• 1•••• 10•• vary 10
• vo-'~trd. of ,hI ..... Ia flu 'Ol••'ly "odulUlol vhile tho
.ld.. lop .. nu' '0 'h I"lll....do,h .. , ~ I'd .. ". .,od.d
•• 20 f •• ' p.' h.1f .110 •
• ,u....








'n 'h v .... n .d .. of 'h.
El"""n' 'n thl' ..... vh'rh
.,,<.d, .b.", ,hro. t. I, •• a,r •• not '0 v .... ...
fUI .bo'•••• 1••• 1 <o.p... d '0 ~80 h." ,h. I"v.. ' 001., In
tho <".OIy l"....d 'n ,h. Eo" f.t~ vhll. Rh •• vh ... " .. rt,
tho <"~"y t" 'hO '''"'h. l"r.ll" .loullon, ran d"r., ...yrh
.. 100-JOO foot f,,,. ,id~. ,op t" •• lloy boll... '''byl .. r ..
'ood t" b. V-.h'O.d vhll. uj"r •• ll.y' ... ~-.h.p.d wHh vid.,
flo' b"t,,,••• risy'" , l •• ,,,p,,s .. phlr up "f ,h. <,,".ty.
,.nvo.lenlly
• f P.l.",,,i,
<0. • •c,,"ot y.,
lot. tv •
• s •••d tho ..<ond .. n. y.,on.olld d d'O •• it. "f O.".' ••• y
••d RH'" •••. MOl "f ,b•••d,,,<k d by "n."n.olldu.d
d.p.,I<. vi'h ,h p'l". "f ,h ••••••• Upl.nd. "d ••<~
".,.r.p•• l"ns ,h "d.d v.ll.y' in tho K", ... U",> Reslon.1












S~al. 1: 250.000 (';n~I'l"mil..l
Conlou< int.'v..1- 100 tUI
Figur" ,. Topogrophic Map 01 Barlholom". Cou'Ily 161.
" -
Ood.oc" Co.loU
h"holoGow Coon,y II •• on ,h. YU, flank of • '01'00011,
10<1_ o."e!!.' ,,"own .. ,h. Clne'ooUI o«h (OU f'I"" II.
loc" st, ... Of< ,horol.,. d'PP'"1 .,"-SOuth... at opp,ox""0'1
H loot pu .Il.. lh••• lo"ono"'o betwun ,h. ,h ... 0"1",0-
.ra.h', ,.hdi,t ..... and tho .oJo< and •• l""1 roc. '.ou (.h.l0,
11 •• ".no, etc.l I. lila"''',. In fllar<~. !oil hal .... COU"'.
oncoopu only tho ........Iddl ••hltd of th ., •• obou.. It
,on be n tho' ,h. ~or..n Uplao. I, co.p•••• of 'h. , .. , .... t




Ouhd'v,"'ono (Mu" ,. hoI ] Slop.
.r. coop .... of 10 , .. ,., 1 '00.
n. bod rod .0.1°11 to ohowo 10 F'la'. I. n. ... rod ••,-
t •••• r< «.r....,o. In tho coun,., ", .. t .. ,oo'oo, no •• ohn, .".
511"".", h.b .Y.....ont., .. 'woo, 'bue fon •• lo". whl.b ...
I,,, •• I. <h'onolol'''l 0'." In hblo 1.1001 wllb .h." "'pO<-
,tv. 'bt<kn......n. l"bolOl1< •• «<1p.'O"'.
ne Lo.".' PO'"' 'onotlon <ow....0•• of !rown Cown'y '0
'he w." 'n~ ..ten••• f.w .'10. 'nto hrtholouw Coun" fo,.'"'
.b. r •• ' ••••, .. " ••• on. 0 •••b.l. pI ..... (No ..... Upl."~). It 10
••• ,'.ble lon•• 'o" wllk .lr"""l"~ b••• of u.l.,.o' ...doton •
• ". 0110 .. 00. on••• , ••• oble .hole. '" plo.... h••• "d•• o"' bed.
OTe •• ffl.l.",ly •••• , •• '0 h••• been ~~.u,.d In 'be pOI' 1101.
n. N.w how' •• " •• Sk.le O«.TO '0 'be ... , of 'h ...... ooe-
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<-_ ..._. _ ...
Figur. 5. Bedroek Slruch..,.. 01 Indiono.. ContOUl'5 Show
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os .0 ". SOl"" " '...1.....
o .0. " " I ' n ••".1••
&ol-Wut Blod< S.d"'" (7L
Fi9ur. 6. Geologie Cron-ndions 01 the Ptlysiollrophic
Subdivisions in 60rlt\olom.... County 17 and 81.
- I' -
SILURIAN
lIot" 011 lItODU: []lIDD(VONIAN ME
-"'----
Fig..... 7. 8Hrock ~og)" 01 Borlholom... Counl)" 1111.
" -
Tobie 3. Descriptions and Thicknesses 01 B.drock Formations
in Borlholomew County (9).
A,~ I ro",.ll"" I App,o.' ... '. I ..."".1I s.... Th'.h." II..",""."
"
l.<>,u", I .1 ,"'.', 'n, ..,
"
........,., Po' n' 100_100' ~....11"'0"., ..nd".n.,
'" I "., .of , • d....d.bl~ ,h,l.,,
'ow ~'" ~•••"l.h_•••v ,n" ••d"'._, Pco,'.",.
""
,ol·') I "<own. ooft . wI ". '''In 1'"'''0""', ~~.I. 10"' ... bond.
"
,,,,"-« ,h"",, ••., I .o"'dlv w.. ,h... ," • ",.., I. claY0
,
.oc>rord I b.o~"J<~_c.." dol"nHl<, lle••to~ 5-10" 1',.,.. '0 ....
" I• , I""~ I rr" ", 'rov". ..~" I r I,",,,.... ,AI""""i'OO-')(I' 11 .."., <0,1>0""000' ,h".,Sh.l. "",.,hot'
'"'. 'hi "
ph,..
S.". • ... <Mr.. 'y ory".II',..









• ,hld:'y .. ,Ute.,
"
J.tr"'onvillo fo.",'I.rou. li""" •••, ll~..,o•• I ]5-80· <oonQnlr <on"l.log 'olu'lo., f..,.u" lo~.,
"" "
".,
'0 b.""" dol ""I . Il.."o","
,
I Gen••a I
b.own "ra,olll•• dol""I'~, ,
1lo10~lte I




; I ~oboa_ I :
I
,,
, ro.,..' Ion < .- .." , dolo~I' I. ,ll ..,on., -, ,
; .., • D••••n' '"
,.
.o"n, v I,. I, I "alMon, Shah < In·(b) vorl.a fTon 0 "or <ol<at.n.,«)
"
,_al.
.. " Il,", ~'''" .. biola_, dOY abah .UT IIart,dll.
(a) ,,~•• f''''' ..C...o.nd ..... of ~o<~-Unll S""'l~,.p"y 'n
Indio.." 110),
(b) .. ~•• fr"", "Hondb<lo~ of l!>dhna Coo'OO" I~I.
(<\ hallway ... t .....n ".w"'.n and H,....ill. on CUfty C...k I~I,
·h.h pl" ••u A' "0 b.... " .. 0 p •• n',"-"Oy ond ..<ld .."
",own. '01, .loy 0"'" 'ho< w..," ••• <opldly with '''In H .... on..
ood " ••d. of 1.0n ' .. bo..... po .. II.1 '0 '''' bod<ll.o. Oo',.opo
OTO .... duo '0 it. \111001on _'0<101 'Ill '0'0' ond ",_" d -
d.b,lity upon •• poou .. '0 '''' .1 , •. Th. Oo.Ho,d Ll o ••
1•• ,b,n dolo."I< H ... ,on. fo l0. oo<l<fly'n~ ,h. ~.w P'Ov'-
d.... 5".1< .n<l , ... ly oo",op' duo '0 '''' .10<1.1 '111 '0.".
n. n.. , fo, .. ' 100 '0 ,h.....
"
...
"" "JOon~ 5hAI ••
~o" of '''' Sco".bu," Low,".d ...nd.,l.,. by'"'' .".1 •. It I,
• blac~ 0' I,.y-b,owo, •• only 1..loot.d, fl"ll., , .. boo".o ••
• ".10 <h .. w... h ... In'o <hln plo< ••• Co"on<l/ ,,,. "Jo, " ....
,un d".«ly .v« 'hO"ov Albo.y 5h.1o ond " c •• b. loood
outc,opplnl In ,,,. flood pial. of ,,,. D'Il,woo<l Ol.or.
Alb""y 5". 1. ".,
,,,. nu' fo, .. ' lon, .". ~o"" h,.on LIe..'on••
,1o. ond 'h. oppor p." 01 ,,,. on<lOllylnl J.lfor.on.lIl. LIe.-
.,on Iy «y llln••nd 1 lllh<ou•• nd only
,On<OI ••01o,lon ..vl' T". J.ff .... nvill. L'a<"'o, b ..
.... on<l .0" dol •• l,l. f.""., dow•• nd I"d •• lly b«oa<. ,h.
G..... D.Io."" Th, .. "<lp•• f 5'10,100 fo, .."o" .lonl
..tr.nchOd It.y••tr.<.h '0<0 ,,,••Oooty fro. <" ,
.." ... '''.y ou'«op _ o.' •• ly. 1, .. uo,I .....h.. "., .".
lI.b.." fon •• loo, • I"y dolo.,<l, .,!t.<on. h 0' .. 00< In ,,,.
coon.y. n. 1I01d'oo Sh.1o " .. b•• o , ..olnu.<I In ...... 1
oo"'op.. It ... 10. hoo ...1....00' .hol. '0 • !II'" I,••n <0
bh,loh ....k 'hy .".1 •• 10,."01••• , I, II <0 n, '1, ••d H
- 10 -
(.....~' .... 'n~
fo .... 100••• 'o~., •••dd ••«, •• .0" of ,"
0011>
'0< ~
.., ,., he.,'o. "..
d.,"~ d,""oS
Appondl •• fo.
d •• n'o,lo•• ).
to. S..... I 'opo~ .. phy of 'h•••d,od .udoc. " •• p d
I. rls." 3. to, ••• p ......o.p'l.o uofos dOl. f,o. 0 '''0-
h~.d,.d .orohol .. 1401 to••••d"o'. _ .hal••• d..c' uph.d '0
,h. ~.., .. "'"y 'd ..,!flod .y , .. <lo•• ly 'poc._ .onlo."
".,,. , ...... of 'h. co~n,y ha••••oo,h....".«. ], ,. "'0
"po" •• , '0 '0'. [h .. , •• d.p,h '0 ••d.oc. "'0' .lw.y •
.. fl .... d .y ,h •••,f.« 'op.~...hy.
Cla".l C.olon
Uneoo.olld ...d fl •• ,.1 ..... hlo p."hlly IlII '0.' •• d,o,k
•• lloy. hu' 'h. I"" bulk of ,h. ~"coo.olld...d d.pool<. '" .f
Ihchl oris" 181. Only , 0 of ,h. fo", po.. ,.1< Ihch, loo
...s •• rocolo, ••d in Ho.,h ,« "I.lf'c..,ly .ffoc,.d Iottho·
10..... Coonly. Th... "'" 'h. ]'Ilooho .od "",on,'."' II .. h-
'100'. "hlch follo".d 'h. h.'.... o ••d ~..... Il ..h.loo•• T••
• ~, •• , of 'H 111'00hn ••d "loco',Io•• IIHI .. ,o•• " "h.-
.....d I. FlIH. 3.
to. 1111001 •• Iloc''''oo oc<.".d h.f.,. 'h. "',co.,lo.n
Ihclot,on .od co d .11 of ••• coonly "lth l'O~Od ooulo•
•••• p. fo, ,h••1< d hl1h of .h. ~o,••• "p,".d .1001 ,h.
""Urn .o.od.... Th. ~hcl.] ,111 f'lhd vollo.o and ...o,h.d
0.' ,h. 'ondoc.p. h., h.. , ••uq.ootly •••• d.......d hr ..0010•.
th • ...".r. p'" of .h. co."'y .. '.v•••d hr 111100'" .lll of
- "
F''9Uf"e 8. B.clrcKk TOPOSIfophy 01 Borlholom.w
COUl'lty I 29 I.











" .. lohl. d.p.h. ~.".I '''' •••• or. h.lI .r ,h ,o~n<, "., 111<-
n.lon ,Ill ' ..... d hy II/oco•• lnu "" vllh ,ho •·.. ,o •• 'n.n III
h,'.~ ,o,,~hly ,~" ., ,h, 'h', ,h.n .b. nlloofo. "l
I 00 I •
1« '" 'h. "'''''O''''U ~hcl."oo d'd 00' '0'" 'h vhol.
'.vo'y. 1I/O .... ln." "ll I. ro""d fo ,h•••".,. ".1I ••d ,h.
vpp" """hv.".,o ,,,, •• , .1 ,h. '.~.'y. s••• u.l.II ... p, •• '-
.~.1. h.d .. pp.d '.nln.1 Tld" .... ,n .. 0'" ,h••ov,h .. noo"
•• ,d .. of 'h ~l'el" ,'11 b., bav••~ ... q" ••", .h""~.d 'hOI
d'''lo.ll •• , ....ply I,.~nd .... , •• le.ll].
,,,
n •••1<'nl ... "" .. ,d v',h ,b. 'ot'....1
hf, ...... 1 l ••dfo.... T,... od.~. n ••• ' •
'h '·'".o.'oon
• f v .... II .".d
In "'b,,,.,I...nd ,b. uj", ,h.". M.l, ..... " ..o~,.d 'b.
"J.' ' ,h.oo.l. ( ••• , 100 f ••,) .nd ud,p•• 'tod .. nd ••d
~" •• I .~, h 10 'h••b.nn.l.. Tb....~'"••h d.po.ft ••J ••
•• tond h Jl••• _",h 0' •• ~ .0•• I.nlnl ,."..., "bl,h
,,.nd ~ ,. ~o I ... • h••• ,h. o, ....t flo.d plo'".. O., .... b
....., ond d,p'h In ,h. ",..,.,1 .. ,. ,h. "J.' ,10 ... h .1.0
""oll' ••• , .. !t" 0'" b...bol, .b.vl.~ ...~<h •• ~O lut. O. ,h.
","no .Id••1 'b. '.~nly tb. o•• ,h. 01 "lb.,.,I •• h.....
d .... d "ltb ..dl .. ." ond I •• co."nl l .... ,. b. f., ••d 0.' .f
"hl.b .,1 ".y•• nd .. .,d..."hd. S "r ,h ••• h,~.. " ••
d,.o,'" " .. od.d ''''y •• ,ho ., d,d ,he d.. b", ....






'h ••• dno,lt. a ....al' 'OC.""n. , .. -
'h ,.lho' • ., flood pla'n. Th. ba.. of
•• ,h d•• p., 'han ,h. o.da" of 'h. odJa-
,.,ploln
0100 .... In.d and .oy b•
• uT/'clol ••~ .... 'on of
..e.. '0 ,j f •• , obo'.





,h•• d~ .. of ,h. 'ill ploln. fouln& dun",
fo, •• d on 'h ..Il 'ide 01 'h. Ea" fo,o ~h".
S ll'
.l ..d pOTli,l .. (10... ) vu. blovn .uch lueth' .nd in bo,h
d,.«"ons. Th. 110' hlll,op' 01 'h. ~o'''n Upland a" capp.d
vlth a 'hln 10'" loy ... Th... 10... d.~o.i" ol,hou~h ....n'h.
a .. u.ually no, ~ .. " .. 'hoo 10.' fu' ond a •• usually 10.. ,h,n
'wo fu'. Th.y It. 0100 w.. , ....d ond Io<~in& .0.. of 'h. dlo-
,lnct'" .n~'n... 'n~ p.op."h' of 10.0'.
~AND'O~~S "" E.~~IN[£RIN~ SOIL AREAS
[ollon Londfo, ••
~o." ,Ia'n
• 'bin blon'" of '0... (wInd blown .ilt) eo .... 'h. .nll ••
co.ntJ n«p' fo' ..«n' alluvial d.po,lto and p .Iop.. wh...
It h .. bun orod.d away. Th. 10... 10 nO, ton,ld d 'hlc' nT
d .. lln« .nou~h '0 ,o<l.d• • , a ..paTOt< .nlt on ,h•• n~tnutln~
.op bu' i' wortb OH' fentnl h .... Lo..... ,h'th.. 0'" ,h.
lll'nolan A,o.nd oOTOln. and 'h, loc.ltTln, 'Hue.. wb ••• It I.







ftal, >.••lou..,/0 ..n, ••
.U•• I.pu. rho .Ioo.n.luo l'O.od .... 10••••• 11, boo 10.. ,bu
'''0 f .., .1 lo••• c.....
" . • 11' 10... 0 •
• IIt, cia, I .... (A_O ,. A-U •
•• ulo•• d 10 I•••••,. llud 10 1o~h 0 .c ..,dlu ,. 'bo ,....,
I~.' .... 110. n 10 blc\ a •• , .
n ••111, O...-C.~.. 'n c~'''<I.'
10.\0 A.••'1 • .1.... 1 Soli S 1....d , ,.Il, 10 l ......d


























p."o, .. o<. 010'-
..... 'W~I.ad ....d Olio ••d. of lo.... n •• ~J.« to
Collo,oo 0' .ho noTw .. 1 .011
.'r.ct .... '0. "U'lo, Of lucbloS... ,. c .......Ub .. ha, I....
d.,ool< .... np.«.d I. M ••c) I Ioco 'ho I ..
"
.u. Old .... 'hrod 10 .0" plo<...
" -
n. p.lo.. p <~O<.., .at loft 01 .u~ '~BO' h .."hi......·
C..... , , •• 01" ••• th< "Jo of .~. II." ,IOlu •• ,
........., tho fl., r.ok ltv ta.. r••• ~"I<. ...... T' ..
..... • f .~u. ""0 .110 u, It•••no-on" 100" •• f to. <••0.,.
,u<h , 01 ollu <0' ., u 1 •• 1_
..... 1... 5'0<<0'" Oft .10. b. f o. "'." ol'. 01
Tho fo lllou.. 'o.. IT to••n' .. w, .
'u,o.. o. IIho •••od •• l.t. b, 11'0<0"".'. ~.o d in., ,h.
'.0.. up th. fl ... "p1u' 'fdU nUl , ••••• ,. n "1-
ITOp." , « WI"". t •• , ... , p. lIhu. th. '.0 <0110
t ' ae<, lb•• 'n.. l"" .)0 1100' 'I ••• I .
10 .. Oft' th. 'On'O« N ...... d.,.. and t It ..po«.' to H
I··'otlo.. ,.
D 1>ld huh.. ov.y to b••tv.... 0 ...
...... uti ho tUrho .. I. 1M n .. lO 10.. u. , •
.... ,lac 00 100' 1'1. 1<00' 01 lO n ••••pd
h_o ool, ) to 10 Ion lOoo.~•••pectoll, ., loco' I ••• hUh.,
... , 01 'h. Un •. 10 thou 00 , .. 10010 , 1m
,ho n,.. I,h. Wh'o...... ""., , ...h '.'Ulh In th.
h'.r,~.. 1 "o~.o•. So.. 01 ,h. rl~I" .~ 'h. Wi I'h.~
....10. ,10.' ,•• r ....."d ....~, ,,, •• or. upp.~ wit. It ••
~Io~ hlo~. u.d 0 ... '0 .. ~ I .., 'hl,k).
n, p •• ,n' ."OTI.1
"
_ ~ 1 _
00 I 10 fou,d ,. ...
• undy I".. (A-O)
'"




'ooh ... S••dy ,loy
10 .. ( A- b ,, a-O)
"




'.,h. fcllowod ., •
, h' n h, ..
"
u.dy 10.. ( A-O) wh' ,h be,o.,o flno .ud (A-l) ..
obou'
"
'.,h ••. ,., , h ... ... 1'01, ... 1 0" I I ., .1 .. upp.d
"
...d dun, OTOOO ... Pr'"",on • .yuh'", ... 11"".ll,ld.
Glocl., Lo.d'o ...
Gloc'ol d,po."o 'n !arrholo••• C"u.ty ,.,Iod, ~'",,,n.l .. n
111lnOlan • o.o'n" .nd 'h'. Illlno'o•
I'''o.d ." .. 'n, "'e, ...dU"ne-.bol, bedTOck.
Wlo,,,no'no••,ound ."'0'.' in !arlh"I"..w C""nty I. ,h ... ,-
to" .. d ., • lently o.dul.tlnl l ..d .uTl .., .h..e'. ,h. roll'f
1••••• lly d'd nO, ..<o.d 10,,, D f.....cop' 'n • ...
" ..'
d..pe.... lley •• Ae".1 pbot"I •• ph••h".ed a .o.,ied, l'lh,.d.,.
po" .... Tho 10... ,bid.... r.nl" fro. 0 to 0 feet bo' to typo
, ..11, 10.. 'bon '.0 h .. 12), .'"on.'n.n Irou.d .... , .. oceu-
.... oo.e 'b.n on'_quon .. "f 'ho •• d ... 'TO' of ,h. ,ou.'y.
Su.fa" .011 of 'h' W,",on,'nan ~.ou.d .o<a'.'
"
• • I "
I ... (0-6 ., .-0) ,,, • dep'h "f 1 ." 10 inche •. Suhudo<e •• '10
.. d ••• .. r '0'





I".. y '.'1> wHh , .. yin......., .....,
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hrtholn.w C.u.'y or.' !too~.. oo, C,o,hy. ~I.o',
C.I'no, H.nnop'n. fl.",,'., ,., bn' o . to~ln... , ••
'00' dOl 0 ". I.o.koton .. r' .. ,.hn of ••• I.oo".n ,.
... rh, "h.lb, Cou." '0 ~' •• n '" Tohl. ~. C.... ol, .. d p,.fll.,
d... 'o•• d '~T'<ul'u,.'
o. , 10 ...
,h" ,"po" fo, 'h. ~" .... 1n•• gtound .0tOlo. 0' .011 ... 11 'ho
o,h", londfo ••·p••• n' •• , •• ,.1•.
Toble ~. ~olh... 'nl too'
(H, ~w. So<. 1.
n... fto. ,-. Wh •••• lun C,ound Koroh.
T.12~., ~.1[ .• Sh.lby County) 1101.
",oo~" on .1 hy <10, 10..
dop,h C, .. Sond Sl1< Cloy
" "
USHO "~1flEO ·opl ••• ..
h.hoo , , , , , , ,
."
.., ,.
" " " "
'-I-HII)
" " '"lO-)<
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'-6(12)






o.d.d,hl Illino'on a••• nd •• fO'" .0"" IToo 0 te 100 fu, 0'
5..... 1 b",.h.' .. ,h.w n... I, 100 100'
.., ".
..
•• , <"...n '0 0.' po" 1<.1 .. 10<0,100.
a1 001&1 ", If ,
,-. bodT ••k I, ., 1\ '0 '0 100'. ~... 0 ...... pp.d .. " .... 000
boo.b ,ho dop'h ... 1.. fToo 0 <0 ~O f .... tho .'ocon.'."••• o.nd
.... '". ,. uo.ol1y ,b"~" .ho • ,"' Illho'on af •• nd
w...o ". f" .... " ... Ii .. th. 10"0 •• 10<0•• 100 l& ,. 12 w...
ud. '" .," ••• ,ino. ~,o.nd .0lO'n. (.00 App.nd' •• and up).
G,ou.d Ho,"' •• of 111,no' •• Ag.
1"'.0'" g'o"nd _0"'.' ,. "."hol ••• w C.vn',
.. d...,.l, vndnlo' 'n~ 'nd " 'u' ,b .. ply b, gwlll.,.
"'''OT. h.ll of 'hO ,ovn', ond • low 'qu'" .11 ••







"ltnoUn &'.vnd •• ,,'n••• 'h.
o.nln. 0."'1" 1111.01,. ~,.vnd
h.11 of 'h. 'ovnty. Th. 'hl'~n'"
• ..... n






1l11noho g.ovnd oo .. ln. I, w.. ,h".d .. d••••, II '0 IS
fo.. Th. h,o.d. fl ..., " .. ,h ...d dup" 'h'n 'h. Tol-
I'ng, .. od.d ...... Holl ph h.v' • 'Ovo, of 1 .0 I, fo .. of
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lh .tfH~,h of ,~~ lI11no\&n
dep,h. Th. 101,101 1 ,. 4 fe ..
~,o""d oo •• 'n<
(wu'hue. 10"',
wit "
• olly 00" , ...d'n" .. 'ff. Th. orr" fe .. hot of.h ....,h ....
11110010. ITDund o.taln. (A-~) " .'.'.0 .. 'ff wh't" .ud•• ,.,.
th .. dIu... 'If •• bOTd 10'., nn..... h •••d ....... 1 (A-h). Both
,h. nUl""'. ond 0".... ' ..... IfOOnd o... ln•• t •••pee.e ••• b.
o •• reo.solld ..... AI,lf.lt.rol 0011 .. rho .."le" 10'. on 1111-
no'o. ITDUnd 0""'.' .t.:
O....oyno. and Cln,'nna.'.
' •• nhu'l. H'ck•• "
Thin C,ound MoraIn. of IllinoIan AU
IllinoIan uound o.fO'n. O«uTO no", 'he ~D ... n Uplond ond
..,endo up 'he ••11", • ohor< dluoo ••• 1. Is thin n." ,. 'hi •
•".la,'." •• r.... lolly pU,ot •• ,"arO<''''OII, .f 'h.
un.n.na-o"olo be.rod .ro .',Iblo In plo.... It .... no' p... I-
bl. to .«.roul, 10,.« oIl lbo thin ., ... bu' thol. 0«0""«
,. .oro I •• q~en< <10'" '0 ,no u<"pun< of 'h...nd"one-.~.h
plat ....




Th••••• u•• of ,no ,Hn Ill'no'.n ~To~od
• • ll, lou (A-.) 10 'he .Her 10 '0
lou. 0. Iou (0-6) will '~en ..,end down
.. qpl-
,~. I." 6 '0 )0 'o<h .. <on'.'.'n. o..... lly w... heT.d To<k f ••• -
00." fr .. n. ~nd.. lylnl bod.o<k. ne dep'h '0 b.d<o<k ..
"'.ShIT fh. '0 '.n f •••.
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lIn..... "o<hu
50.10 ~U<~ hI' o. ll .... o.~ k ••h. or~ •• , • .,'Iy Oft ,h
.... 014. of .~•••••• ,. no 0011 to .0< .0 , ...hod .. " "
for th .bol ,h, ..0« .,d. of ,h ". " .
•• " .....II 0100' 'h oh... of 00_ •• 11.,•• I< 10 •••-
oil, cowor.' OJ tU. " I ••••' _ ot • no, f
.",ov..1>. • to ,p., .0 It , 1> .<eo< ..
....... olu••• u", or joe••• lfO~.'" , ....d ..,
...."eo 101> .1 ' lalo uld •• l 0.11. Th




olon. tbo It .... one •• 110, 010,.. b... ob.., 10 <0 ,)
.111 Ion (A-4j "' 'ho ••• r •••• n. no" 1 •• H
'.,h .. 10 .", ••11, •• ,., 10.. (A_1). n. <•• "ul ... , out '0
,b .0"0<\ .. 1 to 10 h,bo. ,hid an' , •••"., 010, (A-I).
Th .o",ac. b...... '0'. ond 0011 10 .hol" 0.'0" with 1,.,10
0' o. to,1< ft.~••••• In tho •• of'le. Sol.'lon ... r ••'lble 1' •• -
"OnU 'n .h. coun.y bu, 0 ~ '0 _•••••urh
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I •• ' h .......d •• k I •••d "" ••• Ih. Ood .... 10 ... ",hl,
d.,.odo'lo hw P••• 'd.... Sh.l•••.•h. ~.<O.. "I., .., ••• 1..
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~,,<o.. '.1 10. and "«." •• ,h ", .b. h .
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and poo ..... d, .. lne'he 'ofl'.' 0<" p'''H" On ,h... ,101 ph.-
'OITOph •. n. 'ef'"'' .t< ....... ly flo, • YO' ...... 1 .qo...
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• II •• Tho upper II '0 11 hch .. 1< tYP'cally • 10.. (~_••• ~-6)
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hil ••P..... I. thP flod ,loin. "f .u, dlfrl'd' , ..
,har.Clu'" ,~. to 'h" po•••• UI fo. ",'ob"It, within .. !a_
., •• 1, oh ... dlOl o aft' •• ,.ho. ~"."h.I•••• th .. or .
......... , .. 1< dlff h 'h. Ih•• ,101. '.,ooh ..
to ,h., ••"",~ 'UTeO T 'r. 10., d, .. , ... , .. ' .
of lie.. pL tho c ", 'h .. Jor II fID plain.
'bon 10 Illlu' .. , _ro'''. ,h 10 l I'n"
........ n' tbou 10 ,he , .bolo.
(0) n ,I.,.. of J .
Tho .. Jor ,h... 10 h.l C•••• , 1O<l.', ,100 n."••"
U ... u' .ho O.. tt Un "h J.IO ••• r C.lnb•• <0 lou
tho laot Fo,k ""It. U.n. Th fl ••' ,I.....1 tho... lu.....
wp t ...... llo. wid ••••• r ....... ,' ea. 01\ • ... 14•. Topo.,.phl<
coil, ,ho, " fla' "lth oc.".r.' ... 11 ... ,hp.d d., ..,-
olono. Th d., •••• ,o.o '1Plully CO.IO'. Ilu,o.,., •• ' u,-
010. 0, ••• ,. '.p.,l" O"w' 0.... 10•• 11, O. tho .w<I d lu.
l<.q •••t1, 10 'h••• ~•• ll.
~.n, .III.H.' •• ,I<.It" .. 1 •• 11 .. ,I u .oc••• 'ud I •
.. jH !Iod ,101 ... n ••001 <..... 01 ,h ro .... , ~od"".
e ••••••. $0 <. S'oo.II ••• noala. an' Lo Th 0011 "0'
111.10 , 01 ......" .1 ".11 ,. ,0.,1, .<odo•• o< ••• lIto•
• 011.. 10 00•• ,10 ••••••• aa' ..... 1 N ..... _ •• 'oal lIh
•• ,.h ,h 01 n ••011., v.. 11110. vfth 18..
'.'v..h "'o<UIo. _..no•••, ... 1 ,ft. I. th "J" 1100'
" -
pl"n, .100 ,o,,"y '0 lhO obo"d.o<•• f .. nO on" p ••,]
un 'o<.n, floor_I,.'n.d d.p •• "" I •••hol.,~. 10 t.
18 •• 11 ~.u .,d. In the "jO' flood pl.,oo,
(b) Flood Pla'.o 01 lh. 111100100 C'"ond MO.alH
~<Io~ tho
1'0 •• nd
., ••• plotno In tho 111'n."••,oood , •• al, '1.1<ally
I ••• 'hon on.-hol' .11. wid. ucoot , ,h••outhor. b.,d.,
.. ,"' '0' h
d ••n." •• In ,h ... flood plal.o vot. dulv•• fro. ,h..... lon of
tho lIlino'ao I,onnd .... ,n. an. In <OHl. t"o","no OHO-
.,, ... , olon b.....on, below 'h ,oo,ly Mo.", ....... '.1 •.
Th. 0."'" ••11 10 .,.olly •• llt '.n (A-4j , •• d.pth of
60 In,h •• 0' "l .. n,,'n~ lay... of .llt 100., .,lty d_y
, ... , doy 10 on" 10.....",10'0. wilh ,h. '.,.o""e d.p.oUo
.oJ <Ont'n". "' d.p,h. 11" ••1.••••• n" <.nin, O' oh.l. hOt •••
••y .10••<CUT ,hollow depth In ,h. flood plol". louhol ••
42 '0 46 ~ ud. L" ,h. LIII"oL." "ou"d 'O,"l"~ flood plo,"
and aho~ ,h•• Il< loa ••• ,lac' 0011 '0 b~ .of< '0 .uy .of<. TH
o,"coltural .ulu for ..d 0" flood plaIn. "oar 11l1nolon
~,oo"d .oralno oro Ion,,'. and S'.ndol.
(c) flood 'laIn' of 'ho Wheon.l"an Croond HOTaln.
SOl" of tho Wheon.loo" ~.oo"d .0.01.0 flood plain. oro
.1.11.,. '0 'h ujo. flood pall" .0Ll •• Sollo dopo.Uod tho,.
~.. o dod ••d fro••h "o.lon 01 'hln 10••••od Wloco".loan
,,"und 00.01 •• end .100 o.'n.h ..... L.l •.
" -
Tho fl'" 0 '0 11 ,.,h .. t. 'yol.olly 0 on, I ... (A_4 .,
A-6 ) wlth ,h. nu, 76 ,. 40 Inch .. b.I"~ • 1.u (A-4). ne .011
lou •
• and y I .... Al1~vtal 00110 In thou "HUl.,I.,
hUh... to 'he w..,.,. ~." .r 'h.
."«''''.0' MOfOln.
r.~I.n "0 the .",In.. rl"~ ootl. "0 .r••• t. llk.ly , ••e un~.. -
1.10 hy roo.u- ... '.od o.,wo,. dopo.l' •• Tho..... , 'h •
P' "
.,
,., .... <OUOn o"I<ul'n'.' ooll ...
Shoolo, C•••••• , and Eel.
(4) ¥lond '10'.' In SondU •• e and Shah 'h, •••
flood plol.o I. 'ho ...dot ••• and 0 •• 10 ph, •••• "0
'hln 10... '.ne.. ond u.doto.o and 'hoI. bedrock.















0 ... flood pia'"' ,.,
profllo
"
.. I n 1, all. 10.. wH. h.d •• ,. oP,· .. lol dupe< t h ••
loa Iod... I, 10 010" p".. ,.I. 10' • 'h'. d.po,1t 01 loc"".l'"
u ••• lol to b. p ... ""' '" ,h. wid .. fl""d plol ••. ..,
t w" I ''''I ••• 1.. I"....du" .. o.d .holo llo"d pla' •• 0.0 !uTO-
,Id•••d Hoy.".d.
- <0 -
LHvo<,.1 T.. r ....
Lac~o<,.1 r." .... or. ,h. II....... 'n'colly
'ho llll-
...
10 /0... bo" 'h. flood .lo'no of, h. nle ..• lavat.d
no'an I,oon~ .o,,'oe. Th.y ....... n< ,h • •~,fl<'.l .. 0 .... '0. of
,h. I .. v .... l d ••o.ll whloh •• y .o, ••d b.low 'h. 'O"H' and .ho
flood ph' •• ne, fo' ......'-<no"n~oo. ,f. "oo.d ,h. floo.
ohln .n••0 .0' .".nd '0" than on. h.lI .'Ie ow.y f,on '''e
flood ploln. Th. 1...",,1 ... , .... Of. bl.n....d with ...... ,
of w.Olh•••d 10... vO '0 lo~, feet .hlo ••
Th. 0011 .,ofll. <0•• 1". of ••11t 10.. (~-') '0 • d••• h of
ff '0)0 Ino" ... Sll,y ol.y 10....und. below '0 •••p," of U
to 10 In<h .. followed by ",.. 'fud 011<, <I., 10", .,1<, d."
•••• f.w .11t .n. fin...nd l.y... '0 •••p," of 101 'n<h .. 0'
.0'•. n. d••,h of ,he 10<.",,,1 ..u".l .. <t •••«o.dlnl '0
bow <10"" .. '0 ,h • • o~,h of the .,Ib.'ot,. Shih. d ••o.l<o
'n o,h •• <o~.,' 0'" &0 fe .. 'hlo" wh... ,h. "'bo'""
...... "Jo, .1 nd ot. 0'01 1..1' 'hl.ner In ,h ..
d' ..«loo 1',01.
10..hole 40 w...... on • 100~.... 1 'e""e .n. .how. ov..
"
feet .. loo~ .... l ....... 1 b.low .bo~t f' •• f ... of ..«n'
• 11~vlu •• ne '1.1<~lru.. l '011 1••
• re O"bolo, Otwell, ""le. and P.o .
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G.... l PI<o •• , O•• "lu
Cu_.l pll. h ,."holo..'" Co... , .. o ... , .u..o .. ,h •
• 'jO' fho' ,hi lh_lal ••,,,••b S .
d •• , •• ID f h 1 , Ie ••• fl phi ..
• f tho "loooulon ..' lillo.lon •• 000' _.ralnc. Do. 11""0"
~".,,' I. in 0p",,'on to th • • ., •• ,. p'" of tho .ou"" lo .... '
h, •••• II'u ... M •••••, 10 .... 1110 10 •• «1 ... S ... , l.U •
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to.....~<.h.
Th 1.llovh, Ioa 10 ...o.~. '0 .b. ",,'.'Ulal p.oblo ..
...uh.....I,b ,b 110 n' ...._••1 10" •• 1 CO"'I.
Po'''''.l p'obl 0.10 r ••p,,'l'ul', lor
'OTIo " .. 01 1 ~..... " •• "<1.00••• orul'••
• 0 •••« pl« .. n ol.ho 'hi' dlt '0 " ••
... I.ln. <on M •••• fa ...... ,~•••d .0 h. ".'00.
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0 •••
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" 0 1
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.. " .. I CO"'1 .r. (.) .b. 'up .llnh' •• '10,. O•• ho
.. " ~•• , ~b ••• 'b. "I ' I 1••
10 .blo .. , , ••,1 1, ''''.d r !l b.dr ••_ ••d (1) , •
... ~.. 'u. OH' .1 'b ....... , u ••b. rolll.1 b'll ••1 .b.
1l11 h. I d ,.In. uri' In' •• b. ",u, d ~ 1•
• ,l ••d •• Tb ro o. kn.". or ... vIIu•• dn U ••• , b lIt 'n
• 43 •
'hP u~.,' If .h U ...... ~, ..... w,.h .h. t.,h ..... , ....
• hP p'.P.u' ""c'p."'. S , l.p." •• , ""1••,.-
.........1' < I ...d. Th ,
,. Coo,.« •• "•••• 1.1.
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.... ~-IO f.u I .. ILII ,.h.' _"'oe) I •• ' ..
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Figure 11. T_laliw Cornllliions 8_1_" Shale OUlllity.
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